
The Brown, Ithio and Uri).
The wstcber* were w*nr. mnl train-time wi

nigh.
7'iwe wan troteat and pleading, and tearfu

good-bye;
He laid the three gently npon the white bed,
*\nd n nderly pillowed each aorrowfnl hea<l.
The lip*were all eilent, and aoft were the eight
Tbii tasks* were hiding the beautiful eves.
On the right lay the daik wave*, that ripple,

with gold,
On the left flowed (he silver that never wa

told.
And the wing of the raven between.

ihe brown eyw aaid ctoring "1 how> yon I
N' late;' 1

The blue eye* yet trembled, '-How long cat

yon wait I"
lliegrav, dark with pleading w<re donwg u

prayer;
The Urn-h of Ilia angel wa* atilliugthe air.

i he hrowu hand* .ay croaned and preaeed u
their place;

The white hand* lay leal in the fold of tin
lace:

In velvet and dtniplea the hand that war
atirreil;

Hie breath of the (deeper* on* all that 1 heard.
And the >hr.ek of the incoming tram.

1 twice I>MJ the proud lip*, the ruly hp<
twice;

The lipa that were pouting, 1 turned to them
thrice,

. hen hurried forth blind in the pitilee* raiu

t>ul into the nlvfct oa the outgoing train-
!.ut ! th.nk whil< 11vnt over tre*M a and baud*
All i?y h. -rt *tt i-.ge were caught by the mo-

tion!*** hand*,
' or whenever I wait and wherever I roam
*hey are .in\ tig nie ou. they are drawing me

hvMue.
" I its rim of the lirowu, blue aud gray.

li. <". I'ar*.'**. in .vr;' .

THE MORTGAGED FARM,

"Six o'clock!" said Mariou Hilyard,
locking tip suddi oly ns the tall, old
fashion e!>ck fh the corner rang out its
shrill announcement; "six oclock, and
oh! mother, hire is Jenny Lane,
outiotual to the very moment. Now wc
shall l ave good new* from Jack, I
hope."

She ran out to the gate, flushed aud
eager to receive the letter from the
country carrier; aud returning, seated
herself on a low stool at her mother's
fe t, aud broke the envelope.

On the first glance at its contents a
shade of disappointment dimmed her
bright face.

Instead of reading the note aloud she
glanced hurriedly over the brtef lines,
and then silently, with a quirem g lip,
placed tt tu her mother's hauu aud
tamed aside to a window.

This is what Mr. Hilyard read .
"ZVar if : iat/i ?l saw your son a

few days since, when, to my surprise,
he expressed himself reluctant to apply
his money to the redeeming of the mort-
gage, t-sying that he required it for a
s}H>culation which promises to l>e more
profitable to him than the holding of
the farm. I have, therefore, been com-
pelled to dispose of the mortgage to a

gentleman of my acquaintance, who
purposes to take mimeuiate poss*sion;
and I eoxsident my duty to inform you
there. !, in order ttiat you may lose uo
tttne iu making arrangements for a re-
moval. Very respectfully,

"ABNER HARRIS."
Mrs. Hilyard returned the letter to

its envelop- with a trembling hand and
a dazed, bewildered look, as though un-
able to realise the blow which had so
suddenly fallen upon them.

Her eyes met Mariou's, and the girl
threw herself upon her kiuce by her
mother's side aud bur*t into a passion
of tears.

"Oh, mother, mother! what shall we
do ? What willbecome of us?"

"The Lord will provide," said Mrs.
Hilyard, raising her overflowing eyes to
the motto on the wall, embroidered by
Marion's own hand. " Where is your
faith, my child,.that it should fail yon
in this the very hour of need ?"

" Mother, it is not so much the l.iss of
our home nor the poverty and trial in
store which grieves me, but that Jack-
your own son, my own brother -should
have so changed. Oh, mother, I know
that onr Father in Heaven will not de-
sert us, but to whom on earth can we
turn v.!en even Jack can become world-
ly and heartless ?"

At this moment a little bine-eyed girl
burst iutothe room with:

"Mamma? Marion! here is Miss
'Melia Anderson at the gate, in her
hurgy. bhe says will yon step out a

t i.ute, for she wants to tell yon about
old Mr. Millard beiDg suns truck; and
sue daren't leave her horse without
somebodv to hold him."

Ma Hon was in no condition t > listen
to Miss 'Meiia ?the greatest gossip in
the neighborhood; so Mrs. Hilyard,
drying her eyes, was in civility eompel-
.? dto see the informal visitor. MarioD,
her heal resting upon the winuow-sill
behind the screen of clinging roses,
could have heard every word spoken;
but, absorbed in her grief, she psid no
a'tention until the name of Wat Hinton
struck upon her ear.

" It's true, for certain; for Maria had
it from his own sister, Aggie Hinton.
Says Maria, in her wild way, 'lf he
comes hack with all that money

'

?you
know Lis Uncle Samuel lefthim most of
his property lac t year?says Maria, lif
he conies back rich, I mean to set my
can for him.' On which Aggie answers,
'Oh, you needn't; for he's to be mar
ried before long, and to a real nice,
pretty girl.' Of course, Maria wanted
to know all about it; but Aggie
only laughed in her mysterious way,
until Mar ia says, ' Ibelieve yon arc jok-
gin ?'when Aggie replies, 'lf Walter
isn't ma: ried l>efore winter I'll make
yon a present of my new earrings which
he has sent me.' So you see it's certnin
sure; and no donbt he'll bring I.is
bride to visit his family, and then, Ull

.Marion, we may look out for a grand
party. When the Hintons undertake
to do tilings, they always do it hand-
somely."

Marion stayed to bear no more. Glid-
ing out of a side door, she crossed the
garden, passing little Myra, who was
fondling a Rnow white calf, her great
pet and treasure, and who called out to
her to "see how fast Snowball was
growing."

Poor little sister ! It would be as hard
npou her as upon her mother and her
self to ieave the dear old home, with all
the scenes and objects endeared to them
by the associations of their lives. For
in that ample, pleasant, old fashioned
farmhouse Mrs. Htlysrd had been born
and married, anil here her children also
bad first teen the light.

Two years ago her husband?who had
been too little practical to make a suc-
cessful farmer bad died suddenly,
leaving liis affairs in a very embarrassed
state and the farm burdened with a
very heavy mortgage. Then Jack, good
son and brother that he was, had thought
it best to go to the city, taking advan-
tage of a situation offered him by a dis-
tant relative, unbl the mortgage should
be paid off.

Only two week* ago he had written ,
cheerfully that tue matter would be
speedily settled to their satisfaction ;
and now, just as they were expecting to
heir tbattheirhome was their own again,
came this cruel letter.

As Marion had said to her mother, not
evcu the loss of their home went to her
beirt with so sharp a pang as did this
evidence of the change in her only
brother.

That Jack should have grown so world-
ly anu heartless as to consider his pe-
cuniary advantage before the gratifica-
tion of his mother's comfort; that be
Bhould allow them to bo actually turned
out of the dear oid house, and go fo re- ?
slue in the strange city, wfcere they could
never feel at home?oh, tbi* was the
bitterest pang of all !

So Mariou had thought upon first
reading that letter ; and it was not nntil
hearing Miss 'JMelia's words to her j
mother that she awoke to the conscious-
ness tb'it fate could Lave CVCD a greattr
sorrow than this in store for her.

One year ago she had parted from her
accepted lover, Wat Hinton, in mutual
anger on boih sides. Wat had become ;
jealous, and had spoken sharply to her, '
and in a manner wh.cb she considered
herself justified in resenting.

Wat was too proud to apologize, an*

Mariou too proud as well as too delioat.
'*

to make advances to a reconciliation
and so they had drifted apart. Kit!

'' j mi set able, until Wat had broken the las
| link by going offto the \\ est.

She heard of him from time to tiuii
through his family, but no word or ntes

i; sage to herself ever came. In all tliii
while she had looked forward, with i

,t faint, yearning hope to the possibility
of his some time returning, aud of nl

? being made up between them.
But now (his last hope was rndeh

stricken to the ground. Wat was goitif
to be married. He bad forgotten her

? and was lost to her forever.
"Oh. it is hard?so hard to bear !'

i thought Marion, as, with hands unoon

consciously tightly clasped, shepaasee
i slowly under the apple boughs of tin

old orchard, " Life is bitter. It ha
taken all from me; it can have uo men

to give. Only mv dear, dear tu >thei

1 and Myra I For their sake* I must K
strong and try to bear it all."

' On the verge of the orchard, when
the high bank sloped abruptly to the

i meadow, she came to a mass of tangled
honeysuckle, fashioned into a rustic *i

Kir. Wat had made t for her. aud here,
iu fact, it was that they had last parted.

Down in the meadow ran a little path
' wm, leading by a short cut to Wats

home, ,i couple of miles away. How

1 ofteu she had sat here of all i vet ing aud
watched for him !

She could scarcely look back upon any
time of her life, or upon any object now

. before her eyes, winch was nor con-
nected with some association of W at.

There was the wa'uut tree which lie
and Jaci* used t > el tib, ai d there Hie

, clear, laughing brook m which 'uo hod
taught her t > *t*r the little boat which
he had made for her, ladeu with grain,
down to Jack's famous water-mill, at the
roots of that old willow.

Further up was the real "grist and
saw m il" which Jack had always been
so desirous of owuiug, and which every-
bojv said would te such a good iuvist-
meiit for one who could manage it prop-
erly.

And then Mariou, seated ou the bench
in the rustic artier, turned aud Kicked
long and yearningly at tiro old farm-
In use pot p.ug from the great beeches
across uie orchard. No other place on
earth could ever tie home to her. And
her mother ! Oh, it w. uld l>e harder
still for her, whose whole life of fifty
years had been spent mid r that roof.

A sadden s mnd aroused Marion?a
sharp whistle, as of s< we i tie calling a

dog, and she aw through tvar-dimmed
eyes the figure of a man hurrying along
the pathway m the meadow. She drew
back behind the screen of honeysuckle.

The path led past the arK<r, but at
the foot of the sttep bank; and she

would not be discovered in her retreat.
So she thonght; but a moment or two

after there was a sound of footsteps as-

cending the bank, a rustle of the honey-

suckle branches, and Mariou saw stand-
ing iu the entrance of the arlior the
figure of a tali voting man, who looked
almost as much startled as herself.

For an instant they gazed st each
other?Marion pale, and the stranger
with a flnsh rising to hi* handsome face.
Then he said, as lie held ont his hand,
" Marion, don't yon know me?"

She gave him her hand iu silence. It
was Wat. And suddenly, with the sight
of him came the full bittern* -s of her
sorrow, in the consciousness that he
was lost to her forever. She was uoth-
ing to him now, and he must lie nothing
to her.

"Iam glad to have so unexpectedly
found you here in this dear old spot,"
he Bant "I arrived at bom® only an

hour ago, and conid not rest until 1 bad
seen yon."

She met his eyes, bent npon her with
a strange earnestness, and her pale cheek
faintly finshed, bat she could not have
spoken a word.

"Marion," he said suddenly, "have
von no welcome for me I Is it possible
that von cannot forgive me ?"

" Forgive yon ?"

"Yes; for "all my absnrd jealousy and
pride and folly. I have never had a

happv moment since 1 parted frotn you,
Marion, and I have come back at last to

beg your forgiveness, and to beg, too,
for the love which 1 forfeited, but which
Icannot live without."
"Ido not understand you, Wat. I

do not know why you should sj>eak thus
to me, when?when you are going to be
married."

" Who told yon that of me, Marion ?"

"Itcame from Agnes, your own sis-
ter. '

He smiled.
"Aggie knows my wishes. I: wis

she wlio en. oursged nie to c<>me back.
She thonght y< u w< aid forgive me.
Will, yon. Marion, darling . '

She had .averted her face to hide her
tearful eyes, bat he now took lioth her
hands, ami as he drew her toward him
a gruy tide of unspeakable joy rnshed
over her, an i she oonld only murmur
faintly: "Oh, Wat!"

When they were K>th calmer she told
of the heavy grief that had just fallen
ajion them. They must leave their dear
old home, which had passed into the
hands of strangers Do you call

"Of strangers, Mariin
me a stranger ?"

" Yon, Wat ?"

He looked surprised in iff* turn.
" Did you not know that it is I who

have purchased the dear old farm ? Did
yon not receive Jack's letter?"

"Oh, Walter, it csunot, cannot lie
true 1"

He took from a pocketbook a paper,
which he opened and placed liefore her.
It was the mortgage which her father
had giver to Mr. Abner Harris.

" And the place is really yours now ?"

she sanl, looking up radiantly through
sudden tears.

" Sot mine, but ours, darling !
*

She was too nappy to speak a word in
answer. *

" You pee, dear," Wat said, "Jack
and I talked it over the other dav, and
wo agreed, BP he was so anxious to pur
chase the mill and had not means suffi-
cient for both, that I should take the
farm, and have him at liberty to invest in
the mill property. It is thev.ry beat
thing for Jack and for his motner, a I
explained to her, if only she had re-

ceived his letter. Jack is not fitted for
a farmer, end could never have made
ninch of the farm, as he will certainly do
with the null. He came tip with me, in
order to attend to tLe matter. Forgive
me that I neglected to inform you, but l
left him behind in the maple field, talk-
ing with Aggie."

Marion started up with a glad cry.
Coming down the opp site declivity of
the meadow was somebody, joyously
waving his hau l, aud in two minutes
she was soblnnn in her brother s arms?-

sobbing from a frlintss of joy such as

she had m vpr in her life lietore Bnown.

They hastened to the house, ail thrr<
eager to gladden the heart of the mother.

Jack sprang up the steps and took her
in his arms, while Wat lifted Myra. who
had run to meet them in frantic delight.

As Marion crossed the threahohi, the
old clock rung out a welcome thinae.
"Beven o'clock !" sai 1 the girl softly.

Here heart was full, aui she turned
away and went quietly up to her own
roam. As she passed the clock, she ,
loosed up at i with an expression almost
of awe.

" What a lifetime of misery nnd hap-
piness iu ono hour 1' she murmured.

The Fugle as a Military Fmlilem.
Bow old the eagle is us a military

emblem?who knows? The eagles of
the Tenth legion hail landed tn Albion
long before the embroidered raven flap-
ped its wings on tho Northman's stand-
ard; the eagle superseded the lurk,
which war, the cognizance of the Gallic
levi. s, and outlived all the birds and
bevta of the early Roman militia, as the
woodpecker of the Pieeni an I the wolf
of the Hirpini. The division of the em-
piregsvothe esgle two heads, one for
Rome and one for Byzantium, nnd when
the empire fell the imperial cognizance
wus adopted iiy Austria and by Russia,
claiming through the female line the
hoDors of the Palteilogi. Prussia aud
Poland had their eagles, aud it was only
natural that Napoleon, who eonridered
himself the successor of Charlemagne
and the Cjesars, shonld have adopted
the bird of Jovo as the emblem of his
empire

Nothing will make a man's mouth
water like a box of shoe blacking.

1 FOB TIIK FA IK SI X.
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Hub* ami (br llltrar.

I Mr lirlt Ihit ft i n tlio tfiHir.
Ill*l'lu liluo \u25a0*? wrr* full of wou.li i.

. Kor h* Im.i never een t-efuro

I'll*l l>*t>r in the mirror loor

* Wlibt kept the two, so ne*r aiutidtl

r He leaned toward that golden head

l'he uurror-border fiallied WtUnii,

Villi! twin cheek*, like ro*e* red.
' l.ay *lde hy *tde. then softly *atd

* I ou'l (id out call roll- come 111
'\u25a0

Tblnaa ? vrri Weaunn \k nwt* (? Knew.

1 Spriug fabrics show a decided toil
' ilcncv not only tow ard increasing bright

? ties* in oolor, but mixture of shades a.-

' in the peacock color*. Blue i*largely
brought forward, and appears in dtf-

-1 feivut shade* uiidet tin names of sap-
phtre, a bine overcast with gieeuisli

' tint ; gendarme, a dark shade of null
' tarv blue, atnl other blues of milder

i type called MM M fSkwres an I Baltic
blue. Yellow la represented iu old
gold, gilt, almond and ecrti, ud gnuiet,
wine ami dura plum are still employed.
All white go**!* aiiow creatuy tnigt*.
aud grays run from dark to light a pale
gray called "ilu*t f shadi ' I ing quite
new.

Prints, jaconets and other cotton

gessls, ui tably the new inornte cloth, are
out iu pretty floral designs which repro-
duce sty !< -9 iu pattern and col. : \u25a0 pre\
stent many year* ago. Sprigs of flower*
eiit delicate oohuv t baekgrouutls and
little dots disposed of iu clusters at in-

terval*. are among leading stvtes. us aie

foulard designs. Ginghams of tine ijua!
ity show large plutdaof quiet < >ne, aud
hamlsi>mc I'ersmu Krvler* appear u
twilnl print*. Stripe* pervade all classes
of m w-mut< rials, sometime* alone and
agatti m combination with flowers. Ni v
summer silka rvime tu strips; also in
small broken plaids.

Finely-beaded passementerie* a* v.ell
a* flue cord passementerie*, both for
band* and for trimming in j icves, are
tntnxlncnl amoug apriug trimming*.

Silk fringe* have bv no means l..st their
prestige, though woolen fringe* are

; hems and rows of machine-
stitching taking their place in all-wool
i>i*tiimes. Btri{eil or other figured
good* of satin and silk or velvet and silk
are employed a* garniture for *kirt,
cvvllar, rever*. enfla, vest, etc. The
variety of buttons is undiminished, and
they come iu round, flat or medium
iha;>es.

Btrtet iswitumes, a* well a* dresses
having trains, are misierately bovftaii'
in effect, and air mad® with a trminu-d
or princes* skirt, \u2666. r., one on which
the drapery ts fastened. Basques and
jackets, with and without waistcoat*,
form the i opular K*liee. F->r outside
wrajvs the walking Jacket aud sacque
assumes various shapes. When made
to complete a costume it is trtuimevl to
match; otherwise it may be trimmed iti
tailor style or with galloon. Moilifl-
eaVons of the dolman, viites, scarfs
aud fichns will all t < much worn. IT-
stem remain popular for traveling pur-
pose*.

Bonnets, generally speaking, are
larger in sise ; some are variation* of
the cottage shape; others have flowing
brims ris np over the forehead, witn

sides pressed flat to the Lead, li mgh-
aud ready straws, braided straws and
chips in black and mode color* are

amoug the materials, in round hats
ivmo the English walking hut and tur
bans. w:tn a variety of bruad-brimmod
sha-le hats for country wear Two
faced ribKns. striped ribK'n*. Breton
lace and flowers in profusion constitute
leading tnmunugs iu millinery, a* do
striped and checkennl silk*.

T'tf l.oiDlrr or KathUn.

Fashion i* not a feeble goddess, and
rarely yields to the attacks of satire, by
which she ts so frequently assailed.
Occasionally siie seems to do so; but it
i* only in se< ming, for whi-u a fashion
is abandoned it is not in deference t> its

assailants, but because its w< arers de-
mand a change. But in ult uge*. either
with tin pen > r the brusL, satirists have
assailevl lashion. In a manuscript of
tho eleventh oeutnry an illuminator in-
troduces the father of ail evil un s-ed iu

tiio prevailing style. He wears the long
sleeves of tho period, wLieh had t t>o
knotttvi to keep them from touching the
ground, the enormously lengthened train
at.J the dress laced up m front. Trams,
however, oid not grow any shorter l e-

of the "

pajwr btrHets of lie
brain" tired at them, for in the thir-
teenth century a satir.i-t thus di- -ones *

of the ladies of the jn-riod: "They are
like peacocks and magpies: for tho pies
naturally bear feather* of various colors,
so the ladies delight in strange habits
and diversity of ornament*. The ti*

have not long tad* that tra:i in the dirt,
so that the ladies make their trains a

thousand titnes longer than tuose of
peacocks ami pies.

"

Among other hits at the fashion is
found the following announcement,
which is called the petitn u of "one
William Gingle, ooachmaker and chair-
makt r of the liberty of Westminster."
He states " that for the service of ladies
wearing hoop j<et'.icoat* he has built a
round chair iu the form of a lantern,
six yards and a halt in circumference
with a *tooi in the center of it; the said
vehicle being so ctuirived as to receive
the passenger by opening iu two iu the
middle and closing mathematically when
she is seated." And further, that he
lias also invented a ooaeii for the recep-
tion of one lady only, who is to be " let
in tt tho top." And "that the saul
coach has been tried by a iady's woman,
in one of these full petticoats, who was*
let down from a balcony anil drawn up
again by pulleys, to the great sntisfoc
tion of her ladv and ail who beheld
her." It is to be hoped that snoh ex-
tromes of fashion will not be revived iu

this century. A few years ago many of
our ladies wore hoop skirt* measuring
fonr and a half yards around the lower
edge, but when they had reached that
size Dame Fashion kindly declared th< j

shonld be laid aside altogether.
An ohl poet times his lyre to tin fol-

lowing song :

Now lb a tip. now nuM in uotir ;
V w in a mo!, t ric* ina Joan ;
Wit bo u: l.aodk>rclii*'f b>w. and now burled iu rt n ;
Now jiiaib a* A ii"4 aii in A j'ttft ;

Now a alia] n n#wt now alait>m n K'**"-!
":

Now hltfh In Ffr-nrh hr*i*.ihyw low ti jonrjnmj i ;
N'Vf m in lioop. now traf Uih,and wAlklnij
W itt* jour <"oata to your brwla like*a nuu-

kiu ;

Likn tli- ? on tb- tower, that *how you th
wnthor,

Voti arf hard.) tb ainr for two da;.* togitbtr,

Notwithstanding these attacks. Fash-
ion sits securely on lier ancient throne,
having the wtioje world for her empire
and all the inhabitants thereon for her
subjects.? iWie York Hrrald.

Fualilon Noirfl.

Twilled satin foulards are among the
new suit materials.

One large l>ow nnd string!! constitute
ar /ilsaciau bonnet.

Grenadines are uunsualiy pretty this
year.

Black velvet is more popular than last
year.

Bilk hairpins in bright colors are im-
ported.

Half-fitting jackets wdl be worn this
anmrner.

The- waistcoat is the important part
of a dress.

The bonnet cannot be mode too large
nowaduys, ?

Old-gold gauze and satin is a brilliant ?

stuff for summer toilets.
In spring woolens nrs soen the Chn.l-

dab stripes or herring bones.
Chinese blues and Chinese greens are

found amoDg the new colors.
A new camel's fabric, as thin as bunt- i

ing, will be worn this summer.
Blippers of satin, embroidered with

seed pearls, are worn by brides.
The latest novelty in stockings shows ,

a monogram worked on tho instep.
Bome ladies buy plain ivory buttons

and paint them to match the dress.
Dark navy blue and brown are the

most fashionable colors for cambrics.
The fashionable color for children's

dresses and wraps is robin's-egg-blue.
Outside jackets for suits are still

made cntaway, with velvet or silk vests.

Half fitting; jackets will lie worn toitli
; ilrcamwr of vranhing mnterial Iltia anus-

mer.
Woolen 4H>'iß for cprmg dream's

niiintly have n "(lauuel llu'klj"without
luater.

ltibbouN for utringa are wider thau
formerly, meusiinng fnint tliiee to four
inohea.

It lack aattu tuitions pmuted wntli mnuv
at'cnen ixie ahowu lor iMetuuiee of tnixinl
Mack and white goods.

Y donlde ewpe of heuvv chenille, with
tinsel thread twisted ill the name, IH the
Intent novelty lor the neck, tu place of u
(#**x*rf.

Luce glove# vvilh flngera, ulmi with
long wriHtii, are worn thiw apring, un
well us luce uiitta nud halt llugertsl lace
glove#.

There in a gieat variety in the gold
hair pin# which are #o fnghioiialile for
the ladle# to wear aero## tlie front of
their hair,

IsOlig gl -vee, extending half-way lo
the ellmw, are of a croAiny whitc uu
dmsetil kid, either plain or with Uee
luoertioita and (nil#.

llold ornauicnta for liouueta are made
to ojwu like InaecletM ulid then elaap
over the wide lace or rildion string#,
so that the Be oeUi to he ittu throtfgh
them.

ttvttl >iif lur \\ NNiru.

t .New Aihatiy < Ind. i wotmui luxe been
lined S-" for eav eadropjiiug.

A New Orleaua womuu, whoae hun-
Imud was kil'.vi hv a pet bear, has sued
it# owner for JTift.l (kl damage#.

It is stud that the wife of President
tircvy. of the French r< public, can rule
a Btecplcehase, | aiut h lundncape, %itu

JHIBC ii jwiein autl play the piano like au
augt-1.

l'la--ts are about to be formed in HE
lVternburg for the instruction of women
ill medicine ; und when their at ltd lew
arc iMtujilettsl, they will he uttaohtsl to
the medical suit of the Knunian army.

The lat< Mr*, t'lnrissa 0. Cook, of
Davenport, la., has left nearly 810H,
tK%> to a home fir the frienxilewa iu that
city, and SAi),OOO ti a fuuil for tlie nup
I -ort of the jKior clergy and the widows
of clergymen.

Y Pay In IIat ana.

He is wi-e wtsy adapts himself at ontv
to the leistuely UUKICS of the natives.
Thin fervid climate will uiit lie trirted
w;th. lltae at an. The early morning
is delicious. Take only a enp of eoffre
and a hard luaeuit, and atart out for a
walk to one of the many chttrchea whoae
discordant chime# ring out a noiay wel-
come. Then vibit the market#. That
u j>oii the CaUijio del Mart-o is the moat
picturesque. Here all the product# of
thia truity iaie hang in masses of rich
oonfuoion.

Close bv the battery nt the end of the
Prado a peculiar nud exciting scene
may lx w ittit #Be\i everv morning. Here
tlie surf rolls tiji with free atruie against
the shore. Just where a little bay !

formed in the i>iral rock aeverul hnu-
dred# of horse# are undergoing an in-
spiriting sea bath, or .awaiting their
turns iti long lines, tied hc:ul and tail,
upon the shore. Without thin refresh-
ing proce-s the horse# s>* u i!ri# iunder
the climate, and even with it they are
all sleepy and sod. Prrhapu it l* uartlr
owing to the pr'|#iiterou* style of hat-
ue# in use.

At nine or ten o'c! vk breakfast is to
be eaten, beginning with fruit#. Thou
a ride until luid-dav. Your guide will
go to sleep while lie talks. Somnolence
i# the normal rendition of everybody m
waiting. Take the hint and indulge in

? eta until about three. Then, if a
man, yon may smoke the soothing ci-
garette until dinner, which must be con-

ducted ;U a leisurely Stvic, cheap red
winta taking a prominent place.

Uuameiui hour* with merchant# cease
by general enstorn at an early hour.
After four o'clock in the afternoon the
Prado and avenue* lea ling toward the
t 'erro present the gay effects we North-
men ascribe to festive occasion* only.
tJtir couutrv vomeL may !>? d'.stiu-
guialn i ;u tlie throng by their hut#.
The t' iban la-lira d:kdatn the u# of
further ornament fur the bead than that
afforded by au elnlmratc coiffare. Their
forma are swathed in light mualma, and
many are MVUwonruig the lace #orf of
Castile pendi nt Irt-m tuaaaea of dark
hwr knotted at the back of the head.
The real aocial lifeof Havana ia best re-
vealed, however, after dark. Then a
motley cri wr ! surge# through the c ino-

pied stre.-t# toward the cafe.-, the tnea-
ter-, and the public squari #, where
#p. -udid military ban is discourse #tir-

rtng and, to nuovd Spanish tnnaic.
In the brilliautly-lighted cafe* one rntml
x-i't ofts ii for n vacativi chair. Htapcn-
dtiK an 1 atrauge-1-? kiag lobular com-
{?otinda are placed before the drinker#.

The loading theater, a# n'l tlie w#irli
has heard, l# the "Tacou," the aud.-
toriurn l>e:ng not unlike thoae of many
of our American play-house*. It i*very
larpe, having three gallerie#. The play
lieing conducted with rapid movement
npoti the occasion <>f otir only visit, our
limiUd stock of Hfuuiish pr<>T*l inailc-
quab- to the duty of criticism.

Au ou 1 custom firevails at auother
theater of the tnud-rilltt drijie. The
writer wa# one of a determined <jnartett>
which held ita own with u crowd in front
of a wicket fo{ ialf au hour or more.
Having purchased tho requisite ticket.#,
we were compelled to bread the outflow
of humanity coming down the one nar-

row stairway at the en 1 of the first net.
ilmnt'g gained our box, we were per-
mitted to enjoy a single act of a farce,
tu which the leading dramalii j*r*on<*

were r. hupt ractive soldier in very red
and baggy pantaloon# and an irate ma-
tron of mnscular tendencies. Tin# act
last*'i twenty muiubvi. The fate of the
heroine remains shrouded in mystery,
for we shortly disc ircre-1 that utir term
of lease had expired, and our box wa#

wanted for another party. We should
have gone down to the ticket office and
engaged our place# anew for the ensuing
act.? Frank If. Tat/lor, in ffarprr'*
Afaynzin*.

Snail# as Foot!.

We lake the following from a curious
paper entitled "In a Snidery," con-
tributed to A rihnrr by Ernest Inger-
soll :

Snails, being great rater#, meet their
jnt reward in being eaten. The pain-
dine form# are nought aft-r by all aorta
of water b rds, particularly duck# and
raila ; while the thrashes and other birds

crush the shell# of the land snail# and

extract their juicy bodies. Tlie wood
land bird#, however, will not eat the
naked-bodied Ring# ; the slime Rtsek# to
their beak a un I nulls tin ir bather# ; bnt
the duck# Hcein to have u<i #ueh dainty
prejudices. Homo mammals, like the
race ion* and wood-rat#, hlkm eat them ;

insect# suck their jni"e#, and the car- 1
iiivoroti# Ring# firey upon one another.
Lastly, man, the greatest enemy of the
brute creation, employs Fcvcrnl sjieciea
of Ruail# for culinary pnrpo on. Hy tho
Human# they were esteemed a great
delicacy, and portion# of plantations
were set apart 'or the cultivation of the
large, edible Ifrlir jwmafia. where they
w-re fatUucd by the thousand upon
bran eodilen in wine. From Italy this
tosto spread throughout the Old World,
Mill eolonie# are yet found in (Ireat

Britain where the Roman encampment#
were. They are still rcgardel a# a deii-
e.iey in Italy and France, the favorite
method of preparation being to boil in

milk, with plenteoiiß Reasoning. Frank
Bnckland ray# that several of the larger

are excellent food for
hungrv people, and recommends them
either boilfMl in milk, or, in winter, raw,
after fklag for nu hour in fialt and
water. Some of the French restuuiftut#
in"London have tliem ph-.ee.l regularly
upon their lull# of fare. Thonnanda are
oollecbui iiunnidly and sent to T):>ndon

aij food for oage-bird#. Dr. Edward
(Iray Htated, a few years ago, that im-

mense quantities wi re shijiped alive to
the United States "a# d licaciea bnt

I am inclined to think this un exaggera-
tion. The HRmo author records that the
giaßsmcu at Neweasile once a year have j
a snail feast, collecting the luiimal# in
tlie fields and hedges on the Snuday be- ,
fore the feast.

Will it whet your appetite to drink a j
glass of water before you eut your meal? |

NEWS SUMMARY.
Custom nnrt Middle State*.

| Rev. T. IlaWltl Tajutage'* trial OU eIMTRea
of falaehood and deceit waa begun |.r the
llrooklvti presbytery Mr la Image made a
long sibirean am) demanded a thorough line,

ligation.
J .1 I. Tlrrell. ttoatou dealrra In linl.a. hare

failed for 9 ItK),000

The Rhode lalan.l houae of lepreaetitalirea
roted agaiuat woman a autfrage by twenty Itre
for to tw. nty one agaiuat not tLo lieeeaaary
two thltda for auhmittlng au amendment to the
ooiialllotton to the |iop!-

An accident that might hare turned out
milch in. re armnlnly took place on th< t. a
T. Ik I lavaled railroad a few day* ago. Owing
to Ihe neglect of a awitchmau two train, out
Lld.nl with .*? nalderatde for.", damaging the
caia. throwing Ihe pong.l. rioiei.tly from
their Mate, an t Injuiing alt |>ort.ma.

Wiwk Oil the grat Uidgo Iwdweell New Ylirk
and Hrocklyn has I n at a atsiidatill fur m inn

Utile, owing to tie reftmal uf the New York
i-situpliullrr to jay over tu tbe truatoe* tl.uwi
two a# ilie aiuutint due frmu the city for the
irir toward the IXIUIj ietloll of tlie struc
tnre. llie (Viurt of apj-ea'a has reuderod a
deei i iu which eumiMila Uio comptroller to pay
the 81 000,000 tit luaudod.

t few day* allice five men Iwlougittg tu two
?t-boouer# we drowned while going ashote In
a dory, new Pastpurt. Me

i Igliteeti Woniou etartml Oil a ail itay* walk
for tuotie" prlxe* and a "uhamplouship bolt,
in (liliuurt) i garden. New York

lax*. Edward*, aged fifty nine. | r .if. r? -r in

tlie Albany lawr aehoul, member of ttie board
of I nbbe luatrncUUtl, and itlatlllgtllalKHlfor Ins
legal attainments, cuuimittettsuicide in a bath-

t .in iu ils bullae bv atablilng biuret-'f lu tlie
aUlouieu Willia oar Mug knife, while in a stato

of mental *o*iration, brought un by severe
labor and ouutiuurd excitement.

Hilt Howard, a colored man. who asaiulled *

twelve year old gli: at Fort Scott, Kaiteas waa
taken forcibly from the jail by a crowd of i.OiHi
(\u25a0erwoua, dragged lo a tamp-iawd and lißJiged
after which hi* body war burned.

I William T. Wallace, ex-aheriff of Hamilton
aottnlT. tlhlo.ha* been inJu-tetl for em box /.ling
f.'l IHW of the county funda.

Wmterr and Soulhorr States

After a few da)a U*|HBUSIUU the New llr-
cai.s l-aiiks n-aoliod to i.tuuii- payment

1 be wharft-oat le Longing to a railroad coin

(\u25a0any was destroyed by tire at Hickman. h_v ,
and four uuu on b<>ard were I uri.tsl lo dtatii.

Patrick SitiUh and Julnte l brisiiaii. two col-
ored men convict'd of ilie murder of John C.
1 Jtcy i white) un the l?fb uf January last, vrcre
bang'd at Punstails. Yc. , in the preaonio of
about J.lKfl person*.

The vote lu lxiuisiaua for delegates to tbe
coiislilutlubßl canvanllou results d In the e.r.-

lluu of innet) four Dein A-/at*. thirt.i three IW-
| uhhcaUs, seven Fusitmlslr and Nationals

Judge J. M Elliott, of the Kentucky court
of appeals, rendered a deoielou adverse to a
.-*ac which llenry HuforJ had iu court at Frank-
furt. Puford tin reupoti loaded a doubio-t ar
r< e l shotgun and waited in the street for
Enroll to cotue todluuvr, and walked up and
shut htm through the bexrt witlu-ut warning,
killing him Instantly. Huford acknowledged
Uial the other barrel (f the gun bad be-eti
1 advd for Judge I'rytlf, and he would have
klllr.i bliu also had t.ot .- no children Uni lu
the way. Ho was *r% ate.l

Prom Wasnnetnrt

The President has non'ußtevt t'r J H.Ham
lltoiito be surgeon general of the Uin'.vwl b'.aim
nianne lu spital. as succeaaor of the late lo
W uodworU.

The Pretidont has ?.. :n;ua!<-d Andre l>

White l-reaideut of Cornell univwrsity. lo be
t uite-.l Btate* minister tu tvermauy in place of
tlie late Uavard ,ay tor. t , melius A. iaVgati,

.of 1 .-.- is. has born in in nab-d r tnlxiiater
rerldebt to tbe i ctilral Amertcan States.

The Democratic caucus < f both h 'liar, dtv.d-
(st in fav rof st!xi-hltigto the army and the ley.
ulaLivr appropriation lid# the auioudibcnt* to
re' eat the JU: rs" teat oath, to |<robibtt the use
of th# arniy at the Jills, and to rejiea! those
*ecu< :.# of the revised alatUUe which provide
fur the appointment if a chief ujwnis r if
ein't:i n- and deputy marshals, and give to

deputy marshals and supervisor# tneir jvoltce
Jkvwrr.

Tbe liepubl.can cirmbitw of the liouae, ui

caucus asaembied, rtsoivnl to vigorously resist
that clause of the armt hi 1 winch repeal* tbe
law anthoncinc the u#e of troops at tho polls

Porlitri News.
Nearly 1.100 persons aro reja-rte.! to have

la-en billed, and two vit'ages totally destroyed
l y an caitb.ji.xke shock in nortbern Persia.

An unsuccessful atUui;; has Leeti'madr as
-!. Petersburg to assassinate Qeneral You

l>rv i'.rlv-n. chief i f the n adarnn-rte. a mat- i-n

horseback firing tw;c tuUi bis carnage window
a he wa* driving awing the Neva quay.

Au army of S.'Ttn Afghan* near lVthbolak
baa teu defeated by tbe Hrltlab troop* under
(?r-nwra' Tv:.<-r Tbe Afghans lust 2(A) men.
whi - the HriUatt loss was trifling.

t \u25a0 rirsj- tidcaos of tbo lavtidou . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dated
Armont. t'pper l rvj -. give, a heartren bug
a. oottnl I f the o ndrtroU of the pu| uiatlon of
the N; e vwllee. Tl-r soen. described rvaeni

bie tho-e in India during the recent famine.
In rotne of the VI ages the poo pi# a:. ;iaat
he p, sitting naked Ilk# wild leasts, esUng
root* and suffering with the endurance of
d<)>*r The madties-s workes! on by famine
stani|>* su.h a brand on the starving peasants
aa canuol Is easnv described. In one town
women -id ch.iiren fought over serai of
twoad like wild ammal. The case is believed
o tw .tillworse ut th* inland Limb la where

the vilDgvts are said lo l-c starving lib# d-'gs.

Dr. Carver, ths American marksman, is giv-
ing exhibitions with the riffe tn England, and
the pxpers there say such consummate skill
was nrvrr l*fo:rdispiaved in that country.

Thou sands of p' raoas have Iws n rvndrred
homeless by a file which destroyed the native
part of the town of Akyali, India.

(Jnoeri Victcru. has lost a grandson by the
ileklil of tbe Uurd #<".J of Prince 1 rvdrnck Wil-
liam. ct >wn prtne. of (iermany. The boy was
in his twcifin year

Pr< udeul Grevy and of h; cat uut
w<re rtv.vwvv-1 by tjueou Yvtoria, in Paris, ou
her way to Italy.

Tb Danish government ha* ( rohib.led tLe
landing of American cattle In that ooonfrv.

ItmidtfLMlOYil. WISIMAHY.

Hrenlr.

A bill was intrvslnced bv Mr Harris to pre
vent tbe introduction and spread of infectious
disease* Into tb> United MiUs. He subso-
ijttcntiyrctsirUd a bill on that subject. which
was pix.esl on the calendar .. Mr. Kaulabury
cßbevi np tbe resolution introduced by him.
"*1 uig up n the secretary of the treasury for
information# acornlng the negotiation of I'm-
ted Statu- bonds the comnusaions pai-V etc

. Mr. I'jitin. of Connecticut. submitted an

Bnirndmvnt. which acre<l f. . directing the
so, iv tarv to Inform the Senate whether other
moneys than those tuenUoucvd in M e rvaoluttun
have boon drotin 1 with naUnual banks since

March -4 1 **77 ... Mr. Wallao# offend a rssailn-
tion that the S< riate proceed to tlie election of
a secretary of the Ssuale, dm f clv-rk, rxeca-
tive clerk ami sr-rgi-ant at arm* . After a letig .
di bate t U4 rxlioert nominated lo tliesc tkisdinna
in the Demncratic cain-tis w*iv< slsctml, aa fob I
low. John C. Parch, secretary Itirhard j.

I'.right, sergeant s.t arms. F. E. Nboie- chief
clerk: Usury H. Peyton, executive clsik, J. IE
linlloek. chaplain Then# officer- were elrvted
by a strict party vot. tbe Hepnliiican* voting
for the tIKa iriomabeuUh Adjonmnf.

After prayer by the new chaplain, licv J. <l.
llullock. the jonrnal wea ra 1 by Mr. Hurch.
tbo new sorrs-tery... .The Vice--President laid
bBfOM th- -w-i.ete- a r-initi.riiiicaUoii flow the
escrotarv of the treasury in reply to the rewoln-
tlon cf Mr. Wallace calling upon him to furnish
a detailed statement of ihe account* of mar-
sbale in New York, Pennsylvania, thio. Ms#
sachnsctte. Maryland and other Mat's and
the respective amounts paid to thorn for ser-
vices during tlie elertioue of tlototxir ai.d No-
vrmber. IS" 1* After debating Mr. Hoar's
resolution tliat the rr fusal by one bouse of
t ton cress lo make pr- [>er appropriations i xcent
npoti r m iitiunthat theothir -house and tho
Psv .i !\u25a0 nt give their i-en[ to legislation which
thev disprow is revolutionary, thw Senate ad

Jonrin .1
I i.e Vice-President laid bofore the Senate a

communication fr un the secretary of the treas-
urv in reply to the reaolutlou re meeting him
to furnish a tat- meat of tbe amount of mon-
eys thst have been drawn from the treasury
au 1 paid to siHierviscr* of eleetionw, gem-rid
and special, for the years lS*f, and I*7B, as
compensation. In excess nf f. is s.nd allowances
bv law. for the performance of any duty an
cfrcuit court commissiooera, and to state *cp
aratelv the amount of aitch COUIIH usuliou pan!
to supervisor*of electione. geneial andwpecia). !
in tfij" citn of New York. Philadelphia and
Cincinnati for the years aforesaid. Tlie score
tarv transmits a statement prepared iu the
office of tho first comptroller of the treasury.
The tahle accompanying the communication
show* that there was pal to chief supervisors
in 1876, #fil>.3kd. and in I*7B, fin. 108. and to the
other sniM-rvisors. in 1*76, 8110,014, and in
ls7s, BllO.t 'J'l. fheso smns wsraexp<'tidrd in

Alabama. (California, Georgia, Illinois. ludtana,
Kentucky, Maryland, Msassclinaotts. Michi-
gan, Mississippi. Missouri. Now Jeraey, New
York. North Carolina. Ohio, Pann-ylvn ia.
Mouth tlarolioa. T.-nueaaea, Texas and YTr-
ginia. The amount si|inM tn lavulxiana in
those year* was fit3,4'i|; Massachusetts.
.173; New Jersey. 910,216; New York, Jltfi.tiO?.
t inclunrfll. Ohio, 91.610 Pensylvanla, eastern
district, Philadelphia. 458.280; western dis-
trict. 95.200; Illinois, 910.120. The communi-
cation wa* ordcrod to be printed. Adjourned, i
after an executive session.

The Senate took np the resolution offirod hv

Mr. Hoar declaring that the refusal of one |
hum of (Tongresa to mako provision for the
support of the government, except i|uicon-
dition that tho other house and Ihe President
give (heir assent Pi legislation which they dis-
approve. must lead to the overthrow of eou

slitutional governtuei t. Tho resolution waa
discussed hy Messrs Hoar, Blaine and I'awes
on the one side, and Messrs. Heck, Eaton.
Hereford and Y'oorhoe* on the other. YY'ith-
out disposing of thoresolut on the Meuatei wont
iuto executive session and thou adjonrrej.

House.

Mr. Do Ex Matyr asked leave to inlriMlnoe a
bill for reference to the committee ou banking
and currency Mr. Garfield objected. Mr. '
Cox of New York, offered renoiutiotf for the
reappoint merit of the sjitoivlcomui;tt*-i>s on thecensus; the yellow fever epidemic; reform in
the civil servieo and the declaration of the re- i
salt of the election of President; referred to j

onmmltt** on ruU Mr try# ullwi Ihtq to
ctfTor ? r##"lutU'(irwitiim Uial liwtilnMission

Imil tio*ll IIWmIUIIIKIby llwfailure Of the la#l
(ViUK'veeUt make ill" lioeewary appropriations,
that th buonrs* vf tb* country inid the r|

fai of Hie |ert|ila <b mari'bvt real ami |Her"

from kylalallufl Mil lualruotoif lb# oowmiiil#*
oil rule, to report forthwith a rulo providing
that no hllD.sisrpl thoae waking the t eai y
a|>i>roiillation*, droll I* re|it>l from any
Ooinuultee or oolianh'led hjr III" UoMa during

the *|M>eial rnaaiou Mr Itnagan awl Mr. living

ohjmrted Mr (kurgrr said that he had uurter
\u25a0likkl that thore would lno obpoltun to the
i. f, n' ?" of raoolntkMHaff< img tb*ralM if

the 01-JocUons to th:a reaolutlou .-r not with

draw n tie would object to Mr t'ol'i reaolutlou
The e|u akrr ruiat) that Ihe elijwUmi earn* too

late Mr. tJutlgo* * motion to rceouaider the
rot. on Which Mi Gel's r taoluUon waa re-

ferred wa# loat, after whteh the ll.mae ail
journed.

Mi. Huaiks iiitrislnooi! tb* ariujr a)i|iiopria
'Hon bill He explained thai it waa auhaiaii
tlally Ui" bill thai had pwsstHi Ui" llouss lu ttin
lost himIOU of Ibu la*l('.liiftt?*. with litr pr-
latoiis Ui rr|;aiJ to the rootgaiilxaUiili of tiro
aimv stricksii out It was alno snt>*t*iitia]ljr
His bill wtil. b had twisli iw-sad b lbs Houaie.
with Uio pfu(l4iilllussiloil reyroallug lbs two

t*tutr*allow in# tirou*a of in o|i# at tiro poll*
It wa* realty tin tallwtilrh bad tioon Informally
agreed iitMiiiillUro couforeotwi ooiuuiltttro. c
oeplliiß that portion re|iraiUiß lUe stli:U-s in
regard (O till' US" of troofM at tb" porta. 'Hie
lloila" ttroii went into committee of tbo wbolo.
Tbo bill was read iu full. I'. approprtaU-s
9*J5,7if7, i('o. II limit*tbo number of oullslwl
men to 25.80", iui'ludiug Indian smuts and
bospttal slrwwrits. It uoutatns tba eiaus an
UioiUib;; (aoioail txanpaiues to do a Rotieral
t< ießiapl* Liuaurso l! amend* section 2,bu2
of tiro rsvlaod statute*, w \u25a0 to prohibit tbe
presence of trooii# at tb# place where any gen
rral of special eln:liou t# held, "utile m 11 be
necessary to rrjs-l tbe armed enetulr* of tbe
Putted Stat"* ' It also amends section ft 52*
id tb* aamo sense, making It a penal offeuae

for any ufboer in tbe civil, miiitar) or naval
aervlCc to older or have troop* al any Ila.ro
where a Keneral or |ieeial eleCGou Is held
After dl*;-->aln*of nearly ail Ute ordiuary pro-
viaioua of tb" bill and voting down an amend-
inent to reduce Uro army to 15,(60 Ban, tho

House adjourned.

Wanted <4*lUlernl.
The htumiitwle t*> Imailville, Col., in

and about which many valuable miuen
have been diocovered recently, ia!most
a# great a# wa# the exrxlu# to the ftlack
Hills few veara ago. Thia aniwdotc,
from t iie Loodville ChronU-lr, l# mguifl-

eant of lle atate ol affairs there:
The first part of tho present w tick hay

became very mauve in this market, and
cuußaHjucntlT went up, up, up, until it
#nld a# high as fifteen cents a pound.
The night after the raise a man drove
opto one of our corral# with a rrpau of
rather lean horse# which he had just
driven over the rauge. He called out
to the corral keeper

"Hay, eapUuu, I'd like to leave my
outfit here.'

"All right, air; drive in Htep into
the office and leave y<-ur name and
where you can !w- found."

The stratiger did as requested, and
while the <vrral man waa patting up the
team he paiwrol out of the office and up
the street.

The clerk called to the boas w aoor.
aa thu owner of tlie teuin ha*l cleared
the stable:

" Say, that man ia going to Ten Mile
in the morning, to be gone a week."

"The deuce! Call him back."
The clerk hallooed htm back, when

the corral mau #aid.
"tlcing to leave turn team here

week f"
"Yes, #ir; about a week, I reckon."
" Well, my friend, you will have lo

leave me k itue security for the care and
fexl of this team."

"Heavru#, man," replied the strang-
er, " ain't the team aecuritv enough ?"

" No, air; hay is worth 8150 a ton:
and if yon should leave that team in my
care for a week, and anything should

. 1 ..ppen to prevent your coming Iwrk for
it, the horses ai.d wagon wouldn't
bring enough to cover the livery bill.
I'd rather you'd take 'em somewhere
clae." .

Unrda uf Ht-Uom.

Circucibtanc* # cannot control genius;

:t will wrestle with them; ita power will
betid and break them to ita path.

Let every one sweep the drift from
his own door and not bnay himself
about the fremt ou hi# neighbor's Dies.

Friendly letters should lie written
because tlie words spring spontaneously
from the heart, and not Irum a seise of
duty.

One moment of true love and happi-
u among Tiar# of sorrow ia worth
more than a lifetime uf quiet, even
monotony.

They who prepare the soil of the
world for the aeed are bnt little known;
for unto thoae who sowed is ascnbcal the
golden harvest.

Looking up no high, worshiping #o

silently, vre tramp out the heart# of
flower# that lift the :r bright beads for
us and ibe uioue.

Tbe man or woman whom excessive
caution holds luck from sinking the j
anvil with earnest endeavor, is poor and
cowardly of purpose.

When yon have nothing to say, say
nothing.

*

A w:k defense strengthens

vour ojqKiueiit, and silence ta lea# in-
jurious than a bad reply.

What He Found.

He wa# a saving man, with an eye ou
the main chance and the sidewalk. He
was walkingdown the afreet with sev-

eral irieaaU. He saw a bit of green
paper in tlie slunk. None of his com-
panions notice 1 ih He excused him-
#elf and Stepped aside. The walk was

crowded with pedeetriann. He kept hi#
eye on the bit pf green paper, which
ever and anon was stepped nptiti and I
ground still further into the snow by
the feet of the oareles# crowd. Vißion#
of ten-dollar grei nliscks floated before
him. It might Ih? a ten, it might he a

fifty, it might be a hundred-dollar bill.
A momentary opening in the crowd
enabled him' to swoop down upon the j
treasure that was his by right ol dis-
covery. He gobbled itup. If it proved
to list small bill, he would keep it; if a

large one, ho would advertise it in the
papers and get a reward. With hands
tightly clasped bo hurried to an adjacent
#tairwav to sixe hi# pile. As he un-

folded hi# rrir." with trembling fltigon* 1
he found it to be a canceled revenue
stamp from a tobacco package. With
unsteady step# and haggard face he |
stumbled into a convenient drug store,

and, with one hand firmly clasped upon
hi# equator. gnp(#l faintly for a glass
of water in winch to drown hia feeling#.

Horn* Sentinel.

A Farmer*# Square Meal.
Year# ago there lived #omo miles from

Philadelphia a farmer named Jerry Fos-
ter. noted lor eating much aud spending
little. One day he took a wagon toad ol
butter, fi'*, jKitatoe# and ready-drcv-ed
pig# to tho eity; and before be had lteen
in the market dist #ed of all hi# afoeb
save one pig. Dm ng round to a tavern,

the landlord of v eh was wont to supply
niarkit folk# w i a ifitmer for twenty-
five eent#, he sold Lis roaster to Mr.
Randolph for seventy-five cent#, and de-
parted to while away the time until din-
ner hour. Jerry wa# punctual to the
minute, an 1 fomid no one ready for the
meal but himself, the landlord and hi#
wife. Ju#t they were sitting down.
Mr. and Mr#. Randolph were called
away, the former telling Jerry not to
wait for them, but go ahead. Before
him, nicely crißpcd and brown wa# hia

own roaster, with plenty of potatoes,
erntiberri''#, turnip#, bread and butter ;

and the farmer wcut ah'ad to #ueh good
purpose that when the Met and lio#t< ##

returned to the room they found Jerry
leaning back in lb# eha>r picking hi#
teeth, complacently regarding all that

remained of the porker?ita bones. He

never dined there again.

beauinc lluspitalitj.
Tlie true hospitality of tbe home is

never loudly demonstrative, ft never i
overwhelm# you with it# greeting,

though yon have not a donbt of its #in-
cerity. Yon are not disturbed by the
creaking of the domestic machinery,
suddenly impelled at unwonted speed
for your accommodation. Quietly it
does its worii, that it may put yon in
peaceable jo<#e#siou of it# result#. He
i# not tho true host, she is not tho beat
hostess, who is ever going to and fro
with hurried action nud flurried man-
ner and unnatural zeal, which implies
forced effort to affect a hospitable ap-
pearance, bnt rather the one who take#
your coming with quiet dignity and
noiseless painstaking; who never ob-
trndas attention, yet i# very attentive
all the while; who makes you, in a
word, "at home."

it A Scribe's Muiiili/inir..
| A wise Imainosa man fllloth np hi*

riioru with good a, and aaya to the print*
er, whimper nji loud to my country-
men, an t straightway lie brushcth lita

" howl clothe* nml poliahrth hi* tuK>ta
jj utul aaya Lot thorn ootno. lie halh in

! vitod liia friend# to trade with him ami
K the ring of edvor ia heard from the

n opening of the atom at morn till tho

i close at uiplit, and he ta happy. He
lovoth all the world, for he followoth
the scriptural injiiiictngi and nirroasetli
the talents given in hi# charge. He

" foudleth hia children and the amall child
ih allowed to pull hia wlnnkcra; yna,
verity, there ia no need of unseemly
word# in regulating the atovepijxw in

' hia home, for he hath credit with tho
I tinner.

Ilia Inn wire neighbor aitteth kim-
? I He If on the counter and knock eth hte
y I land hi-, in together. He complaineth

i that hm trails In dull, lie reaueth au
almanac and lludeth bin aymptuma are

r i dyspeptic. He droametli of poverty
niul wrtnkleth liia face prematurely.
Ho Yelh th humbug at the printer'* tut,

j hut trwiubleth, for he knoweth that ae-
* j cur.ling to the law of tho land it aJvcr-

* | ttaelh hm coat tela for hia creditor*. He
I mo th hnrnh wordn in hia home and

I ticket h atamt the chiuireii and givi-th
tin mno pennies. Therefore let an get
WHMIOIU from the wine business man,
whiiß-lrert.aethu.it extravagantly, but

a jndtciooaly, and enlargeth hia mean*

c utul kocjietli hia heart in a atate of hap-
" pines# un.l contentment. Cam dm Ad
' IfIBCC,

A Frontier* man on the Mule.
- j One of the Hiahop itrothera' hertlera,

a tironxnd frontiersman, whoae face ia
0 shaded by a sombrero with a brim of

tin- broadeot, and whoae oouatant com
pauioti ia a bWkanake whip, which he
can crack with a report like a rifle, re

1 latca many aueoaotea ol innlea, with
* , whose habits and capabilities he ta

1 \u25a0 tiioronghly conversant. He aaya
1 ' " When you get ou the plains you don't

* want untiling better'u a mule, and yon

" can't get nothing better for plains work.
They can live on less una lay thern-

* (.elves down to more honest hard work
' than atiy other, critter of their s;ae.

1 Why, .itranget, a mule kin run down an
antelojie, and I never see any of your

\u25a0* long-legged American horses do that.
Mustangs do it sometimes, but a mule's

* the best, lie won't be so very speedy,
' I may be, but he'a got the bottom, and

though the 'lope'll gtt away from him
r ut first, and perhajis histe hiaaelf clewr

out of aight, the mule'U tucker him

J 1 out and tucker hun in the end, 1f he'a
1 kept on his trail long enough. Mules

! ain't no slouches on the track notue-
titaes, too. Mules will lire, too, on
what n horse would starve before he'd

1 ' touch. They'll grow tat on aage brush,
and I've kno'wu 'em to live and work for

: niwks bv chewm' on each other'a manes
and taila and wagon- tongues, feed
boxes, wagon-sheeta, sand and feioh'

j stuff. Oh, yon bet a mule's tough."?
| Coltuan'H Jiurai World.

Oa tlwr Hmi i ..-i : i Iranian,
Aa iu our tma&Mt and moat popaloua cities of
tLe Msboawd and interior, llnatettor a stomach
Hitler* ia prteaminrnlly pumlar. Where Tor
civiiirsU'wi jianta it* fool on Ihl* eonunent.
thither the great tome soon Cuds its way.
Nor t* tins aurprising, for it is the medicine of
all other* heat a.!spiel to the wants of the

1 Western emigrant, tie he miner or agncnltur-
I Ist. It la an tucuinparahie remedy for the

disease* to which he is most subject, and
' I which are itahie to he t.fought on by a change

of cuma!e hardship, eipoanrw, uaaorasUimed
air and diet, and miasmatic atmosphere and
water. Anmng these are disorders of the
sumach and howeis. rheumatic ailments, and
malani us fevers, for all of which Hosteller *

Hitlers is a certain sp-eidc A coarse of the
Hitter* before dejierling fur the new field of
labor, or on arming, will have the effect of
jveTcuni-ic the rv !< lor which it u such a sig-
nal remedy.

..tw Js-is.iii e.-.i ssmi v.vy Totaoeo
liesersitia ef fill.

Heggared apendthnfts. to whom money has
no etchange value but pleasure.

I'ersons who w.U persist lu dying by inches
with dyspepsia and liver diseaaes, when I)r.

I'ierc. s* liojden Medical Diacovery and Pleas-
ant l'urgative TeJieta are unfailing remedies
for three maladies

Varenta who spa'e the rod and ruin the
child. Fast youne men and women are gen-
orally suoned cniidren to bwgtn with.

I'wop.r who acffm from catarrh, when Dr
>agc- s Catarrh J.-iRp Is a safe, reliable and
wei.-tested r< mady fo this loathsome disease.

l'eopie who marry for money, and And too
late tl.at the gulden glitter is ah moonshine.

Woiue-n who siifft-r death every day of their
Uvea, when Dr I'tarce's Favorite rrsaonptton
wili rffectuaily remove those pan ful weak-
nesses and impart a hcaJUifol tone and strength

' to the whole svsteci.
I'eop.e who live brvond their means and find

that style and prids. Ukc everything else In
this world, unless placed npoti a secure founda-
tion. are subject to the law of prar.tat"m.

Invalid* who do more toward fostering dis-

ease. by living and sleeping in the low. unven-
Uiaied rooms of the ordiuary bonsr, tiian the
beet medicines can accomplish toward recov-
ery. ween, at a moderate expense, they can
secure ail the hygienic and samtarv adrantagvs
of lit"Invsa-is Hotel, at Ruffaio, N. Y. Every
physician knows how much recovery depend*

upon good nura.ug and the hyg.miic condi-
tions of the slrh-room. Chronic diseases are
erjw-ciaily subject to these condition*.

Public speakers and singers wt'.i find
"llrown'a Dronch.a! Troc lies" beneficial in
clearing the voice before shaking or singing,
and r ueviiig the throat aftc r any exsrtion of

thevosai organs. For Coughs snd Colds the

Troches an sffeMuai. Twantr-five cents a box.
The pro! n icrial indoraenieut which has been

aceord< d by leading medical men in various

parts of the country to Dr. Wm. Hail's llalsam
for the Lungs, ia a srmoieut guaranty of its
efficacy in eradicating <1 leases of the faroathing
organ*. Ibtae geu'Jainea have thoroughly

tested lb< reme.lv, ami their concurrent testi-
mony t* to the effect that It la a positive spe-

cific for lung, bronchial and throat affection*
' nf every dseenptloi . and a most reliable t>re-

venUvr of that dreaded scourge, couenn-ption.
Druggist* sell it.

CHEW
Tiir Oelebrated

"MATS Hirers'
Wood Tag i'lug

Toaaooo.
Tbi lloxria Totaooo Ooicriwt,

Sew York, Host on. and Chioagt.
Jadwr lor \ onrwrll-

Itvsending thirtv-flveCents, with age.height
color of eye* and hair, you will receive by re-

turn mall a correct t botograj.h of your fntnr#
husband or wife, with name and date of mar-
riage. Address W. Fox. F. O. Drawer SL

' Fnltoovilte. N. Y.
At everv great world s exhibition for twelve

I years Ma*, n and itamlia tirgsns have tieen

awarded the gold medal or othv bighcet honor.

Last year at the Tan* Exposition they were
j found worthy of the gold medal.
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